The January 22~ 1992 meeting of the Wheeling Historical Society was called
to order by President Schnaitrnann at 7:50 PM. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Minutes of the November 1991 meeting were approved.
Members present ~ere: Frank & Leilani Schnaitmann~DollY Hein~ Wanda
Curcio, Sue Knippen~ Bert & LaVerne Harris, Betty Barrie~ Margaret and Barbara
Forke, Bob Pippen~ Bernice Horzely~ Clare Rudolph & guest, Sam Dattilo, Irene
Dattilo, Isabelle Stevenson~ Matt Irmiter. Grace Kostrzewski, Annette McGrath,
Barbara Carl~ Leona Madden~ Shirley McConnell ~ Willie Franta, ~illiam D. Mattes,
and Jean Lowery.
'
President Schnaitmann introduced guests Barbara Carl and Annette McGrath "
and Al Pierard.
TREASURER'S REPORT: Jean Lowery gave her treasurer's report. See attached
report. Betty Barrie made a motion to accept the treasurer's report. Motion
seconded by Sam Dattilo and passed by voice vote.
CURATOR'S REPORT: Betty BarTie st3!e,j she t·Jill h~ attending a function at.
Walt Whitman School before they tear it down. High School boys going to the
museum to write a report. She stated that people are needed to sign up for
museum on Sundays. She also stated she needs help to change exhibits on Saturday, February 1, at 1:00 PM at the museum. Valentine cards are need for exhibit.

Refreshments for March will be provided by Wanda Curcio, Grace Kostrzewski.
and Irene Dattilo.
OLD BUSINESS: Frank Schnaitmann commented that we had a successful Lollipop Lane. We had 1~108 kids. New ornaments had been purchased and were used
on the trees. We ~eceived a Christmas Card from the Wilkinson family and a
copy of an article that Mrs. Wilkinson had put in the newspaper. Nice article
on Lollipop Lane and the Pavilion-Aires. Received donations from various companies in the Village. These donations as well as our cookie sale have helped
pay for Lollipop Lane. Thank you letters were sent out. Frank thanked everyone for all the help with Lollipop Lane - setting up - taking down &cookie
sales. Lonnie Schnaitmann commented they received a number of pictures this
year. She thanked everyone for their help w'ith Lollipop Lane. She stated that
the 1992 Lollipop Lane will be December 5 thru December 13, 1992.
COOKIE SALES: Irene Dattilo commented that some cookies were bought at
the store. She feels that cookies should be homemade since thi~ is what we
have advertised and always had in the past. Dolly Hein suggested that some
members could possibly bake cookies for others who do not bake. The people who
do not bake could possibly donate ingredients or money to buy ingredients.

Discussion follpi'!f:rL
BJ\KE SALE:

Then: were 153 plai:es of cOQkies sold this year.

Dolly Hein announced tikll the bJke sale I·rill be Saturday, Feb-

ruary 15, 1992 from 9:00 AM until 3:00 P~j at Colelayioi' Bank. Volunteers are
needed to bake and to he I p. Reql;es ted tha t bak<.:d goeds be brought to the CHURCH

on Friday, February 14. at 7:30 PM. If someone is Lakiny and has no way to get
it there, please call Lonnie Schnaitmann or Dolly Hein. Bake Sale wi'll benefit
the 4th of July Committee. (100% donation). Bake Sale will be homemade baked
goods (no baked goods purchaed at stores). Sam Dattilo commented that his station wagon could be put to use to transport baked goods from the Church to the
Bank.
NEW BUSINESS: P0t Luck Catered Dinner and Auction wjll be held on Wednesc1ay~ February 26, ilt 6:00 pr,t
Dinn~r at 6:30PI·1.
We \'lin order from Brcvm's .
.3 SarrJ L<:e cakes \','il1 be pUI'chil<:,E'd for dCSS~I(t. SUE' !<ili~Ten \!illbe dwirperson
frH' the Pot Luck Catei'cd D;"iH?r.
Bob BU~:l'G~t and Sa!il 1}(lt,t'ilo Lllll he the auct·,
iuneers.
Th0. Park 01-str'ict ha'?, bpt~n not..ifled of the dat8 and ':Ii'll have chairs
and tilblp.:; set up. TlI~ Ci)';~. nf the di!H1Cr I",ill be $5.00 or p,Oa per person.
Please bring all of your Hems far lh~ auction U)!; ni9/1t. of the auction.

Bi 11 ~1i'lttes from the Park GOi:lrd \"as introdti~cd and had the ro'llo\!Jinq
COlllrnr:!nts: The Park is d\'Jare of the peelln9 p,}ir.:~ on the church. 1tH~ contl'.:1ctor
will redo the job. The P;:1rkis also aware of th~' nwr ?lnd \'1111 procl~ed at the
ear'l iest time for bids andinformai:'ion on ()r.ti.iny th:"d: repaired.
In 1992
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Socic':'.y E;·;ecut'i1e Cor:lltiittee and fllcn:bers to f')rrn a ron:mittee to see
what thp.y might 11k!~ to h:'tve done at Childerly t\irk~ St. \.loan'~ !louse. 1he
Park D1stdct win have a !fJodeJ of the DroDosl~d r'e(ysation celitE!}' 011 Febrvarv
25. There will be a p~blic fnr'um on January 29 at 7:00 PM at Heritage P~rk
regarding the recn~ati()n center, If you can"! to help (1" " commHtee, please
1e t them krlOW.

Shirley r'1cConnell cOl1lmented that Or. Taylot' had a rf~cent heart problem
but seems to be doing OK with medication.

por OF. GOLD:

Sue

~nippen

won the Pot of Gold.

I 101 ION TO /\()dOU:~t-J:
Leona r'1-:ldden mad!? i1 r~(,t,i()n to adJo'.H'p. Sue Knippen
seconded.
f'lotion passed by \loice \fote, I,lee-tin\.} udjour,led 1t 8:36 PN.
c

HDspect.fu Ily submi tterl
Bat'lJara For-ke

HU'1BERSHTP:

lIS of Febn.i,.\}'Y 9.!99;~ our Societ.v ha.s 1/3 memhers

of hu<;b'.\nd' and ,,;ive:; andindividtlll.'!~

consistiny

